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May 25, 2013 

 

Game Notes 

 

No. 4 Oklahoma 7, No. 1 Kansas State 6 (11 innings) 

 

Individual & Team Notes... 

 

Oklahoma (39-19, 3-0 Big 12 Championship) 

+ Anthony Hermelyn’s two sac flies are the most by a Sooner in a game this season. He is also tied for the team-high of 

five with Matt Oberste.  

+ Craig Aiken racked up his 14
th
 stolen base and 30

th
 BB of the season.  

+ The Sooner’s three double plays against KSU is a season-high in a game. The last time it happened was against KSU 

on May 17, 2013. 

+ The Oklahoma pitching staff has combined for 29 strikeouts over 29 innings pitched. 

+ OU is 7-14 when getting out-hit by its opponent. 

+ Oklahoma is 6-1 in extra-inning games this season, last winning at West Virginia on May 3. 

+ 17 hits allowed is the most by Sooner pitchers in a win. 

+ Max White’s lead-off double in the 10
th
 inning marked his 20

th
 multi-hit game of the season. 

+ Oklahoma is 26-4 when scoring first. 

+ Colt Bickerstaff hit his fifth double of the year in the second giving him seven XBHs out of his 16 total hits on the year. 

+ Garrett Carey hit a bases loaded double in the fourth for his 14
th
 multi-hit game of the year and fourth multi-RBI game, 

including his second three-RBI game of the season. 

 

Kansas State (41-17, 2-1 Big 12 Championship) 

+ Jake Matthys’s save put him tied for ninth all-time career saves at Kansas State with seven. It was also his seventh of 

the season, tying him for seventh all-time in season saves.  

+ Matthys is also tied for second in game appearances in a season with 30.  

+ Ross Kivett’s three singles against OU gave him 67 for the season, which is the third-most in school history. 

+ Six Wildcats notched multi-hit games. Ross Kivett picked up his 24
th
 multi-hit game of the season. Tanner Witt earned 

his 23
rd

 multi-hit game this season and eighth with three or more hits. Jon Davis reached his 21
st
 multi-hit game of the 

season, while Blair DeBord and RJ Santigate got their 19
th
 and 20

th
, respectively. 

+ Shane Conlon hit his 13
th
 career double, and earned his first multi-2B game. 

+ Six different Wildcats scored against OU.  

+ Kansas State finished play at the Big 12 Championship with at least two wins in four of the last six seasons. 



+ The 17 hits by K-State were the second most this season and the most by a Wildcat offense in their Big 12 
Championship history (15 vs. Kansas in 2010). 
+ The Wildcats have recorded 10 or more hits in 40 of their 58 games this season.  
+ K-State tied a season high by grounding into three double plays. 
+ Freshman relief pitcher Jake Matthys made his 30

th
 appearance of the season Saturday… He is now tied for second in 

school history in appearances and extended his school record among freshmen. 
+ Jon Davis was hit by the 29

th
 pitch of his career to tie for third in school history… It was the 19

th
 time this season he has 

been hit by a pitch. 
 

Big 12 Championship Notes... 

+ Oklahoma improves to 30-27 in the Big 12 tournament. 

+ Kansas State falls to 13-13 in Big 12 Championship games. 

+ No. 4 seeds are now 33-24. 

+ No. 1 seeds improve to 42-26.  

+ Oklahoma evened out the Big 12 Championship series with K-State to 2-2. 

+ K-State’s single run in the fourth inning snapped Oklahoma’s streak of scoreless innings at the 2013 event. OU’s 21.0 

shutout innings is a Big 12 Championship record, eclipsing the previous mark of 15 (Oklahoma, 2012 & Baylor, 2003). 

+ This was OU’s first time to go to extra innings in a Big 12 Championship game, while it was K-State’s second.  

+ This was the most innings played in a Big 12 tournament game since 2011 when K-State suffered a 10-9 loss to Texas 

A&M in 11 innings. 

+ This was the fourth 11-inning game in tournament history.   

+ This marked the 12
th
 extra innings game in Championship history. 

+ The last time a team scored multiple runs in the ninth inning to force extra innings was in 2004 (OSU vs. MU) 

+ Sunday’s Championship game will mark the sixth time a No. 4 seed makes an appearance in the championship game. It 

is also the 10
th
 time a No. 1 seed has not made it to the final game.  

+ It will be OU’s second consecutive trip to the Championship game and third overall.  

+ OU has knocked off the No. 1 seed seven times at the Big 12 tournament.  

+ Oklahoma becomes the sixth team to make three or more Big 12 Championship finals all-time (Baylor, Missouri, 

Nebraska, Texas, Texas A&M). 

+ This is the fourth straight year a team has appeared in the championship final in back-to-back years (Texas 2008-09, 

Texas A&M 2010-11, Missouri 2011-12, Oklahoma 2012-13). 

 


